**Poly Bags CCAA Grid Championship**

**Student Investments In ASB On Council Docket**

Editor’s note: Following a Budget committee meeting after adjournment of Tuesday night’s regular SAC meeting, the following recommendations were made available.

Annual Production In Full Swing Now

Production of the 1961 El Rojo, moved into full swing over all California and other parts of the United States, with work on the January, February, March, April, May, and June issues underway. Work on the July issue is also in progress.

SAC Membership

With Student Affairs council now completed, as a result of recent elections in each of the following three areas: Junior class, Sophomore class, and Senior class. Work on the Junior class council has been completed, with all three areas now fully represented. Work on the Sophomore class council has been completed, with all three areas now fully represented. Work on the Senior class council has been completed, with all three areas now fully represented.

Legal Ruling Puts Brakes On Drive

As El Mustang went to press, Blue Key officials announced that the proposed band uniform drive for Soph and Junior classes has been suspended until further notice.

Soph Dinner Date

Dinner offers Queen for an Evening

Royalty for an evening will be the lucky catch of a winner in the Sophomore Dinner Date draw, according to Soph Prexy Ed Wynken.

Hartnell College’s Homecoming queen and seven candidates (also ten or better yet trot down the tables tonight in the special assembly hall and take a look at their pictures) are making the trip all the way from Salinas to participate in what, according to Wynken, is “one of the biggest events of the year.”

June Hardie, Hartnell’s dear of women and Marilyn Mullin, another of the fallen in the battle for the honor of being the beautiful queen in connection with the Homecoming group have made arrangements for the girls’ housing and chauffering.

Plays are 40 cents each or 5 for 1.00. Entries are obtained from one of the Homecoming group members. Votes on the tables set up during the noon hour. Votes for the Soph and Junior classes will be cast during the general student body assembly on Nov. 21. Votes for the Soph and Junior classes will be cast during the general student body assembly on Nov. 21. Votes for the Soph and Junior classes will be cast during the general student body assembly on Nov. 21.
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Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:

Our Budget committee met last Thursday night and jumabled $89,000 into a complete assemble. It teemed to be a group on campus, The money was very poorly and improperly appropriated. It seems to me that Cal Poly la growing or there are too many groups asking for money. Approximately $10,000 was needed and this was turned down to the $89,000 amount. I ask you to do fair to cut things like our school paper (El Mustang), Poly Royal, one of the biggest things on this campus or any other kind, and others.

Dorothy Graham
Budget Committee Member

Nov. 16, 1952

Don Nelson reports that a total of $610 has been donated to the Olga Mastinson Memorial fund as of Nov. 10. Any suggestions as to a suitable memorial are to be forwarded in writing to Nelson.

SEA FOODS and BROILED STEAKS

BEE HIVE CAFE

FRANK SEZ: We Have All Sizes Of Turkeys ORDER NOW for THANKSGIVING

BEEF

Bacon . . . 49c.

PORK STEAKS

69c.

SWISS STEAKS

59c.

SHORT RIBS

39c.

Pot Roast . . . 55c.

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

10c.

CRACKERS

19c.

WEISS POTATOES

10c.

RUSSET POTATOES

5c.

ARMOURS FINEST

TREAT

12c.

CHOPPED HAM

12c.

CORNED BEEF

12c.

CHILI & BEANS

12c.

SWISS STEAKS

59c.

PORK STEAK

59c.

PET ROAST

55c.

TOMATO SOUP

10c.

CRACKERS

19c.

WEISS POTATOES

10c.

RUSSET POTATOES

5c.

ARMOURS FINEST

TREAT

12c.

CHOPPED HAM

12c.

CORNED BEEF

12c.

CHILI & BEANS

12c.

SWISS STEAKS

59c.

PORK STEAK

59c.
Famed Psychiatrist Speaks At Assembly

Dr. Douglas M. Kelley, noted Army Medical officer, was chief consulting psychiatrist and acting consulting psychiatrist of the European Theatre of Operations before being appointed psychiatric consultant to the Army Medical Department at the Nuremberg Trial. In this latter capacity, he assisted in the preparation of the war crime cases and the trial of the defendants. He is the author of the book "The Cell In Nuremberg," which describes his experiences.

"Psychiatry is rapidly expanding in its viewpoint, developing a concern for the individual," says Dr. Kelley.

---

**WANTED TO BUY**

**BOY'S H I C C Y C L E**

**M O O D , 0 0 0 0**

**C a m e i n and get acquainted**

**ALLEN'S**

**S P U D N U T S W O R K S H O P**

---

**B A R G A I N S**

**KEYTONE MOVIE CAMERAS**

**Used, Model K7**

**Very Slightly Used Case Included**

**Price Only $35**

**4 by 5 SPEED GRAPHIC**

**Flex Case**

**4 Holders**

**1 Pack Adapter**

**1 White Filter**

**Beach $165**

---

**CAMERA SHOP**

**1958 Chervo**

**We Give You H & H Green Stamps**

---

**STUDENT S**

It's Wintertime

And Time to Wintershield Your Car

Oil Change—Wheel Pack

Lubrication—Clean Spark

Plugs and Air Cleaner Black

Den and Fill Transmis-

sion and Differential

**FOR ONLY**

$7.50

---

**Bachino and Stockird**

**General Insurance Brokers**

---

**EL MUSTANG**

**WASHING, POLISHING, UNDERSEALING**

---

**H. WILLS**

**NORWALK SERVICE STATION**

**1088 HIGUERA**

**PHONE 1913**

**MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED**

**BATTERY $4 75**

---

**S & H GREEN STAMPS**
Rarin' Colts Hope To Stampede Dimas Neighbors Friday

Milling the win column again after a three game losing streak, Fort Lauderdale Poly football, Poly 20, Dimas 6, included a prep football in Pul boat the fornalup John M uTr college la* 14-8, and ended a three game losing streak. The Colt record stands at two wins, three losses and one tie to date and will take on a former title holder in the Bronco of Bartell Friday. 

Coached by Duane Whlthead, the Bronco are headed by quarterback* Dave Book# and Art Leatherman who are deadly with abort paaeee. Halfback* Webb running ftf halfback Dick idle. Quarterback Bob Orchard and halfback Manuel Sllycra alio

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1952

Football Team in Pul boat the fornalup John M uTr college la* 14-8, and ended a three game losing streak. The Colt record stands at two wins, three losses and one tie to date and will take on a former title holder in the Bronco of Bartell Friday. 

Coached by Duane Whlthead, the Bronco are headed by quarterback* Dave Book# and Art Leatherman who are deadly with abort paaeee. Halfback* Webb running ftf halfback Dick idle. Quarterback Bob Orchard and halfback Manuel Sllycra alio

Let's Go Mustang!

With

Mustang Tire & Auto Service

Marsh & Owen Streets
San Luis Obispo

Come in and Get Your Free Ticket on the

Big Drawing. You May be the Lucky Winner

FREE Tires—Seat Covers and Other Items

NOSE, THROAT, and Accessory Organs not Adversely Affected by Smoking Chesterfieldes

A responsible consulting organization has reported the results of a continuing study by a competent medical specialist and his staff on the effects of smoking Chesterfieldes cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of life was organized to smoke only Chesterfieldes. For six months this group of men and women smoked their normal amount of Chesterfieldes—10 to 40 a day. 45% of the group have smoked Chesterfieldes continuously from one to thirty years for an average of 10 years each.

At the beginning and at the end of the six-month period each smoker was given a thorough examination, including X-ray pictures, by the medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, ears and throat.

The medical specialist, after a thorough examination of every member of the group, stated: "It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the six-months period by smoking the cigarettes provided."